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approach should apply to firearms. In fact, the emotionaJ~~~~~t:~:;:m@!~~f.Jtj4ffne rush 
associated with using a gun, especially in lawful self-defens:a{:@lgke§:~ny potential 
defect in design or manufacture doubly hazardous. ··:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:.:·. -:-:-:·:.:.:.· 

·>>... ··:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:.:·. 

Unfortunately, the gun industry continues to avoid te:\1~t~!J:i~"11th arii:f$~fety regulation 
and often blames the consumer for accidents and pf9.dU6fhi~@.p£t.ion: While there are 
many safety innovations for firearms, in the absen.$Wbf a feder~U~%9¢1atory agency with 
the power to mandate their inclusion they have q~@hincorporated episodically, if at all. 

-: :~:}~~~:?~~~~~~~:?>:::::-: · .. 
Firearms and automobiles really are like two ~~Wiri•M~~~Ltr~re is no more reason to 
allow firearm manufacturers to make guns thaFifre unexp.eHeijfai," killing and injuring 
bystanders and users, than there is to allow.:~µ~9mobile manukicturers to sell cars that 
suddenly burst into flames or have faulty braklng:@,i(:rt~PJS. But what separates these 
two peas in a pod is that, unlike cars, there is no lediiW#ki9$1.ncy that has health and 
safety authority over gun makers. The fif~~rm~t~~;f@@}ii!ft to self-regulate and 
decide what, if any, safety mechanism~:~qjtjq!pdeWhhlfs products. The result, as 
revealed in the next section, can be deiidi'fli'@Jfu~:s9nsumer . 

. }\~:: -: ... -: -: :: :~ :~ (~}~~~(~}~~:~:~:~:: 

Section Three: The Most cornrtfon .Offend'tW~ 
.·.··:.:.:-:·· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

.}~:}}" .. }~:??' ::~\~:~::: 

The following firearm models hav.~i~.~n <.:!~~bed )J~~· most common offenders" because 
of the high number of complaints\ff~q~\ID:~~ wittf:filem. These manufacturers are 
aware of the safety issues associatedwnffir~~~ifil.ms. 

····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.:.:-:.:.· 

Glock Pistols .:::::::::::::::n:t::::::):. 
Glock pistols have been in:t¢!ited in mor~'ffi~n 45 lawsuits 19 relating to unintentional 
shootings, even though tt1eY,ha.V!i!:t:?~en qfftfie market only since the late 1980's. Many 
of the Glock pistol incid~nts frMli'!v)@]aw.66forcement. Police officers have had Glock 
pistols inadvertently di~~fo:.lfgl;:) in ;:i:"vhNihfof situations including while holding 
unresisting suspects qt-~fG~pQfok:fpr exiimple, a driver stopped during a sex sting 
operation was uninte.b~!~nally·>shd@@;twounded by a Tampa police officer in April 2002. 
The officer used hi~J4J6ck ~"'rvice plirlbl to knock on the driver's window. According to 
Tampa police auttJ_Q(\fles,Jb~fgun went off unintentionally_ 2
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Additionally, bedU~M~fi~i.cshort, light trigger pull, Glock pistols have allegedly been 
involved in nur:n~rnus hW:S:~l.tM~t~hootings involving young children. For example, in 
January 2004 a:N~~b:VW.~. Tehnessee police officer was unintentionally shot to death by 
his 3-year-old sort'•t:H~i9P¥%Q[¥lbbed his father's .40-caliber Glock service weapon from 

19 Revi.~§:.~i.iffi~ifl.f:'!ii:~rm~T\iid~tion Clearinghouse, December 13, 2004 . .............................. 

20 St~ik#~;sburg ·;~~)k~.:::April 25, 2002. 
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